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Overview 
Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa (KP) and the Federally Administered Tribal Areas were the most affected districts in the 
earthquake, and are the focus of relief activities. These areas received heavy showers and some snowfall during 
the week, compounding the hardship of the affected population. The weather conditions are also hindering the 
relief operations and helicopter missions have become challenging. The movement of relief items is now more 
dependent upon transport through roads, which is leading to delays in reaching the affected people.  While the 
number of injuries and deaths has remained fairly consistent, reported housing damages have tripled this week as 
government assessments are compiled.  NDMA has developed a system for confirming and managing housing 
damage compensation claims. 

According to the Pakistan Meteorological Department, the weather will remain cold in the coming days with evening 
temperatures going below freezing.  Continued rain is possible in the coming days. 

 

  Province Deaths Injured Houses Damaged Schools Damaged 

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 232 1,561 81,713 495 

Federally Administered 
Tribal Area (FATA) 

30 209 9,534  

Pakistan Administered 
Kashmir/Gilgit Baltistan 

12 115 3,281 2 

Punjab 5 79 20  

Total 279 1,964 94,548 497 

         Source: National Disaster Management Authority (as of 5 November) 

Needs 
Rain and snowfall have started in the affected districts and shelter against winter weather is the most urgent need. 
According to latest Government statistics, over 94,600 houses are fully or partially damaged.  Communities are 
requesting temporary shelter supplies and permanent reconstruction materials.  This includes winterized tents, 
blankets, kitchen sets and warm clothing. According to rapid assessments by some NGOs involved in relief efforts, 
people who have lost their food stocks and livestock, will need sustained support to meet their food needs 
throughout the winter period.  Plastic sheeting is required to protect relief supplies received by families from the 
rain and weather conditions.  

The Government is restoring schools and water supply systems. Temporary solutions including jerry cans buckets 
and hygiene kits, are needed in the interim.  

NGOs highlight the need to expedite the processing of project No-Objection Certificates (NOCs) for the 
humanitarian organizations that are planning to respond to the needs of the affected population.  

Some power stations in remote areas are damaged and communities may require alternative sources of energy. 

Response 
The Government is responding to the needs of the affected population. Survey teams continue to carry out 
assessments of damages and losses, which are complicated by the remoteness of the area.  According to PDMA 
KP, the Government has allocated PKR 8.952 billion (approximately US$85 million) for cash distribution among the 
affected population in compensation for the loss of life and property. These cash distributions are ongoing.  
Affected families have received some 43,500 tents, 53,544 blankets, 733 tons of food items, 14,000 tarpaulin 
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sheets, 1750 floor mats and 116 generators. The Government assessment of the losses are still ongoing and 
conclusive details are yet not available.    

In recent days four INGO member of the Pakistan Humanitarian Forum have assisted 33,900 individuals.  Pakistan 
Red Crescent KP has distributed 2738 NFI/transitional shelter kits to nine affected districts in KP, and Islamic Relief 
has distributed shelter and NFI kits to 3107 families in Chitral and Shangla.  

Accessibility to scattered populations in affected areas is difficult due to bad road conditions, limiting access by 
heavy trucks and permitting only small 4x4 vehicles.  This results in difficulties finding appropriate distribution 
points.  It has been reported some affected areas are only accessible by foot.   
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For more information, please contact: bukhariz@un.org or khouryg@un.org 
Please visit: https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/pakistan, or http://www.unocha.org/ 
To be added or deleted from this mailing list, please e-mail: nazir1@un.org 

Background on the crisis 
An earthquake of intensity 7.5 on Richter scale struck Pakistan and Afghanistan on 26 October, resulting in wide spread damages and loss 
of life. While the strong tremors were felt as far as New Delhi in neighboring India, Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa and Federally Administered Tribal 
Areas (FATA) were the worst affected areas in Pakistan. Destruction was comparatively low as the epicenter of the earthquake was over 
200 km below the surface level. Soon after the earthquake, the Pakistan Government started the humanitarian response. UN Resident 
Coordinator contacted the Government and assured UN’s commitment to provide humanitarian assistance, should the government need 
any, however, the disaster is within the Government’s response capacity and the Government’s efforts are ongoing to provide relief and 

recovery assistance to the affectees. Humanitarian partners are also providing assistance in individual capacity.  


